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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
.Ml.VOlt MHNTIO.V.

Smoke "J A B" Co cigar.
Finest work , Bluff City Laundry-
.Slockcrt

.

Carpet Co. , 203-207 Bwy-

.Moore's

.

food kills worms and fattens.-
C.

.

. B. Jacquemln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.-
Mrs.

.

. F. T. True returned yesterday from
n visit with friends In Ashland , Neb.-

II.

.

. C. Hnynen and 0. M.' Cole of Center-
vlllo

-
, la, , nro In the city taking In the ex ¬

position.-
W.

.

. A. Maurer one day this week paid Into
the custom house of this city duties amount-
ing

¬

to $ lcJ2.:

The St. Agnes guild of St. Paul's church
will moot this afternoon ntl:3f: ) o'clock In
the rliolr room-

.Deedi
.

transferring ov.'ral more lots In-

Beers' addition to the Fort Dodge & Omaha
road worn filed for record yesterday.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby. heating nnd sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for heating , plumb-
Ing

-
and lighting. 202 Main , Council Bluffs' ' .

The pollen received word last evening
from C. H. Swift of Avoca Ktntlng that his
daughter I.chili hail been found In Atlantic.-

Don't
.

you think It must bo a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
721 Broadway.-

Prof
.

M. L. Field , principal of the Lin-

coln
¬

school nt Topeka , Kan. , was in the
rlty yesterday , the guest of Superintendent
II B. Haydeu.

The congregation of tfio Second I'resby-
tirlan

-
church took out a building permit

yesterday for the erection nf Its new church
nt Pierce and Grace streets.-

I

.

I C. Wooley of this elty was elected alter-
nate

¬

supreme representative of the Knights
of the MriccabccH nt the state meeting of the
order In Marthalltown Monday.

All members of the Royal Arranum are
requested to meet nt the hall this afternoon
nt .1 o'clock to attend ths fi-ncrnl cervices
of Brother G. L. Wycltoff. J. M. Flagler ,

regent.
The state- convention of Kqual Suffragists

will meet In Council Bluffs October 1021-
nnd the local club Is preparing to entertain
the delegates nnd others who will bo in at-

tendance.
¬

.

The Pennsylvania club of PottawnUam'e'
county bas made arrangements to go to
Omaha Friday evenlnr to ar-nnge with 'ho
Pennsylvania club of 'hat clt1' for :i picnic

, ln Hanscom park.
Thomas M. Dolan , who created a dis-

turbance
¬

In the bar of the Grand hotel Mon-

day
¬

afternoon , wa assessed $5 nnd costs for
Ills fun by Judge Aylesworth In police court
yesterday morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Delourls McCrackcn , widow of the
late Lorenzo McCrackcn. died yesterday
afternoon of apoplexy at GD Garden street ,

aged 76 years. Deceased leaves ono child ,

Mrs. W. A. Rebcr.
Herbert Van Voorhees nnd Klla Van Vor-

hces
-

, both of Kansas City , were marrle 'l

here yesterday , the ceremony being per-

formed
¬

by Rev. 11. Venting , pastor of the
First Baptist church.

The Board of County Supervisors has
Issued n folder giving u list of the premiums
offered by the board for exhibits of county
products at the Pottawattamlo Wigwam and
the rules to govern such exhibits.

Henry S. Storrs of Creston , assistant su-

perintendent
¬

of the West Iowa division ol
the Burlington , and J. M. Bechel of Burling-
ton

¬

, division freight nnd passenger agent ol

the same road , were In the city yesteraay.-
An

.

Individual who was ostensibly peildllnp
porous plasters nnd who gave his name as
George Jones was arrested yesterday after-
noon for purloining u coat from the resi-
dence of William Almy at Twenty-fount
street and First avenue.-

A
.

man giving the nam& ot K. S. Var-
Stykcr and claiming to hall from Cole , In.
was arrested yesterday morning whllo in th (

net of trying to dispose of a largo quantity
of copper parts of machinery , which th (

police suspect had been stolen from semi
railroad company.

Some fifty members of the Grain Dealers
association of southwestern Iowa and north-
western Missouri met In the city yesterda ;

afternoon for the purpose of reviewing thi
condition of the corn crop nnd dlscussttif
freight rates and other matters of Interes-
to the association.-

Mrs.
.

. K.'Miller of 20 North Eighth stree
received n letter yesterday from her ser
Fred , who enlisted In the First Wyomlnt
volunteer Infantry nnd Is now with his regl-

ment in Manila. Young Miller says all thi
boys are homesick and they nro utterly dls
gusted with the half civilized natives there

The sessions of the Iowa State Library as-

soclatlon , which was to have met here today
nnd Its program have been merged Into th
meeting of the Transmlsslsslppl Library con-

gress , which opens today at the Omaha Pub
lie library. The Iowa association will mee
Independently only for U business sessloi-
on Friday at the Iowa state building at th
exposition grounds.

Ladles desiring valuable information con
oernlng their ailments should send or call fo-

"Tho Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. , 326 Mcr-

riam blk.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumblnc company. Tel. 2CO.

The wonder of the Transmlsslsslppl Ex-

position Is Cole's Hot Blast heater. H give
absolute cleanliness , even heat and earn
work out of common soft coal as con b
got from bard coal. It savon millions. Se-

It nt the Wigwam or Cole & Colo's11 Mai-

street. . Council Bluffs.

Part 2 of The Bet-'s photogravures of th
exposition Is now ready and can bo had n

the Council Bluffs ofilcv.

The Kvans laundry is the leader In fin
work for both color and finish. 520 Peai-
street. . 'Phono 290-

.ieiilN

.

for Wyi-UolTn Fiinoriil
The remains of the- late Prof. G. I-

Wyckoff will bo taken to Vlrden , 111. , thi
afternoon , where they will bo burled. Fu-

nornl services will be held nt the- family res-

Idence , 220 Tenth avenue , nt 4 o'clock , Re-

W. . S. Barnes , pastor of the First Presby-

tcrlan church , officiating. The pallbearer
will be : W. II. Thomas , F. C. Holowny , K-

C ! . Brown. C. S. Zarbuugh , J. M. Flngler an-

A IS. Brock. The funeral will bo under th-

'llivctloii of Fidelity council , Royal Arcanun-
of which deceased was n member. Mrs. Js-

K. . Wyckoff , sister of Mrs. George I-

Wyckoff , and Miss Clara Wyckoft will nc
company the body to Vlrden , leaving her
ou the 5:30: train over the Burlington rout

Chambers' Academy of Dancing now oper
Adult beginners every Tuesday , 7 to 9 j-

m. . Assemblies , or social , every Tuesday ,

p. m. Children , 'classes , Tuesdays and Frl
days.1:15: p. m. Children's party Snturdn-
evening. . October S. 1SOS-

.ItiMil

.

l.'Hiate '1'raiiHfrrK ,

The following transfers were filed yester-
day in thu abstract , title and loan ofilco c

J. W. Squire. 101 Pearl street :

Kmory A. foiili and wife to W. IF-
.Pobb

.
, IS lot * in Potter t Cobb'u add.-

to
.

Council llluffs , i | . c. d
AV. II. Iliirdinan ot ul , rofcrees , to-

ThoniuM 11. Schneider , u swU und
wH seVi 3-7ti-IO , w. il 5W-

ThomuH II. Schneider and wife to-

Frleilerlch llergc , ) Hw',1 and wli-
H0'4 3-7G-40 , w. d 5,9 :

Burr H. Rlcliunlx and wlfu to Bernard
1' . Wickham , lot 10. block 8 , Jack-
Bon's

-
mill , to fount'll lilUffs , w. il. . .

Peter Mortensen and wife to Leonard
Uvt-rett , executor , lot 11. block 30 ,

Hums' add. to Council llluffs. w. l , c;
W. J. Cbamplln and wfo| to J. C-

.KeurnH
.

, lots 3 and 4. block 31 ,' UuniH1-
mid. . to Council lilufla , q. c. il

Charles Bnttelle to Fort Dodge &
Omaha Kullroiid Co. , lotH 1 und " ,
lilock H Been. ' ndil. to Council BlilffH ,
w. il-

IhiKli
l.W

G. Robinson to runic , c'y lot 1 ,

block 7 , B °ers' udtl. to Council Bluffit ,
w il 1.1 !

Harris llnrwlch tu Charles Hattello ,
c'>t lot 3. block 2, Hours * ' udd. to Coun-
cil

¬

Illurfs. w il . , . . . , . . W-

Ninnh u Iraimfi"-1 neer'naUntc . . . . . Hii.31

FIRST CAVALRY REUNION

Veterans of. the War of the Eebsllion Meet

for the Sixth Time.

DAY SPENT IN RENEWING OLD TIMES

Mrtntirrn of a I'anum * Io linrnt-
"U'lilrh Holiln Triennial Conclave *

Arc HiivliiK a ( iooil Time
AiuoiiK 'ritcnmclvrN.

About 100 veterans of the First Iowa cav-

alry
¬

volunteers gathered at the Grand hotel
yesterday morning to attend the sixth trl-

cniilal
-

reunion of their old regiment. The
reunion lasts over today and more are ex-

pected to arrive this morning. Many of the
visitors are accompanied by their wives nnd
other members of their families , who have
taken advantage of the reunion to spend
a couple of days or so at the exposition.
Most of yesterday was spent by the veterans
in renewing acquaintances and talking over
old times when the regiment was engaged
In bushwncklng fighting from Missouri to-

Tennessee. . A short meeting was held In the
afternoon in the League rooms nt the hotel
at which some ordinary routine business was
transacted nnd a committee of one from eacli
company appointed to secure the names
nnd addresses of surviving members in ordei
that the roster of the regiment might be-

revised. . In the evening a largo number ol
the visiting veterans went across the rlvoi-
to the cxi osltlon. At the meeting thU
morning the election of officers for the en-

suing three years will take place , aftei
which the members In attendance will pro-

ceed In n body to the exposition.
The first reunion of the regiment wn ;

held fifteen years ago nt Davenport , nt whlcl
the attendance was 170. At the second re-

union at Cedar Rapids twelve years ag (

there was an attendance of 175 ; at Ottumwi-
nlno years ago , 149 ; at Keokuk six year
ago , 14 ! , and at Clinton three years ago , 187-

Of the field officers of the regiment then
are yet living Colonel Dan Anderson o-

Albla , la. ; Colonel William Thompson o
Bismarck , N , I) . , and Lieutenant Colonc-
A. . O. McQueen of Flora , 111.

The following registered yesterday will
Secretary Krapfel und were provided with i

badge of orange silk bearing the followlni
inscription : " 1SG1 to I860 ; First Iowa Cav
airy .Volunteers , organized June 13 , 1861
'veterans' January , 1864 , disbanded Marc
1C , 1866 ; reunion Council Bluffs , la. , Septem
her 28 nnd 29 , 1898 : "

Company A William Goodwin , Farming
ton. In. ; E. J. Babcock , Davenport , In. ; Johi-
Henkle , Arlsple , In. ; C. A. Carter , Bentons
port , la. ; E. L. Sweet , Greeley , la.

Company B H. S. Herbcrlln , Chicago
George A. Allen , El Reno , 0. T. ; Isaac Gulli
State Center , la. ; D. S. Bullock. Harlarl-
a. . ; G. II. Carney , Monroe , la. ; Paul An-
derson , Albla , la. ; B. S. Woodward , Cllntorl-
a. . ; L. L. Pearson , Rising City , Neb. ; II-

B. . Fulton , Red Cloud , Neb.
Company C A. C. Brlce , Bedford , la. ; ;

Hammond , Augusta , Kan. ; Joe E. Rltchej
Des Moincs. la. ; C. B. Johnson. Anita , la.

Company D J. L. McClelland , East Pert
In. ; T. T. Steadley , Swan , la. : J. W. Kir !

Council Bluffs , la. ; A. M. Benge , Winter
set. In.

Company E J. E. Frank , Red Oak , la.-
O.

.

. W. Vanorsdal , Topeka , Kan. ; W. A. Coul-
tcr. . Hubbell , Neb.

Company F J. L. Wyly , Grantvllle , O
Morton Hagcr , Huzelton , la. ; D. B. Boy-
cWllllamsburg. . la. ; R. J. Young , Oelweli-
la. . ; W. E. Totman , Harper , Kan. ; J. I-

Hutchlnson , Hennessey , O. T. ; P. E. Shave
Kalonn , In. ; Charles Mayer , Wellman , In
Ira II. Wildman , Central City. Neb. ; J. ;
Morrow , Blue Rapids , Kan. ; D. N. McCon-
Omaha. .

Company 0 J. W. Krapfel , Waterloo , la-
R. . M. Hlglnbotham , Eldora , la. ; George Del
rick , Oelweln , la. ; E. H. McMllllu. low
Falls , la. ; F. H. Severance , Central Clt'-
Neb. . ; H. S. Bradfleld , Williams , la. ; ii-

Schoonover , Anamosa , la. ; Charles P. M (

Carty , Oakland , Kan. ; Ed J. Brown , QulncI-
II. . ; W. H. Rambaugh , Eldora , la. ; L. I-

Bronson. . Raymond. In.
Company H John Hltchlngs , Indepenc-

enco. . In. ; David C. Kenworthy. Albla , la-
A. . T. Hart , Woodworth , la. ; Dyas Nel-
Llnevllle , la. ; W. H. Jefferson , Llnevllle , I

Company I W. Hawk , Blue Rapids , Kan-
A. . B. Phelps , Conception , In. ) Henry (

Uhlcr , Emmet , Kan. ; D. C. Dlnsmore , Klrki-
vllle , la. ; A. J. Ollllsple , Atlantic , la. ; (

W. Kempton , Loveland , Colo. ; j. I
Springer , Shlckley , Neb. ; B. F. Crocke-
Mnrtcnsburg , lu.

Company K J. A. Lyons , Guthrle Centel-
u. . ; Janics Bolton , Racine , WIs. ; Thorn ;

J. Tuppcr. Rock Rapids , la. ; W. Reynold
Wayne , Neb. ; Ezra Hawk. Martensburg , I

Company L C. L. Miller , Highland , Kan
William Jenkln , Qulncy , III. ; L. B. Mali
waring , Wheatland , la. ; Alex Baruer , Saler-
Kan. . ; Caleb Burns , Holstetn , la. : J. J-

Slmer.il , Omaha ; C. M. Made , Red Oak. la-
D. . C. McVllllp. Sewnrd , Neb. ; S. K. Keye
Cambridge , Neb. ; A. E. Watson , Counc-
Bluffs. .

Company M George Thompson. M

Pleasant , la. ; N. U. Ballard , Mt. Vcrno-
la. . ; M , Ballard , Omaha ; E. B. Hinds , Odcl-
Neb. .

IVnxloii I.IMV ,

E. C. Brown , government pension exan-
Iner for this district , received ycatenU
copies for distribution of the new act
congress fixing penalties for the violatlc-
of certain pension laws not heretofore pn-
vlded for. The new law Is as follows :

That every person who knowingly or wll
fully makes or aids , or assists In the mal
Ing , or in anywise procures the making
presentation of any false or fraudulent all
davit , declaration , certificate , voucher ,
paper or writing purporting to bo such , co-
icernlng any claim for pension or pnymei
thereof , or pertaining to any other mutt
within the Jurisdiction of the commission
of pensions or of the secretary of the I-

tterlor. . or who knowingly or willfully mak-
er causi-s to be- made , ir il Is or assists
the making , or presents or causes to
presented nt any pension agency any poiv-
of attorney or other papr required as
voucher In drawing a pension which pap
bears n date subsequent to thit 'ipon.vhli
It was actually signed or acknowledged 1

the pensioner , and every person before who
any declaration , affidavit , voucher , or oth
paper or writing to be usad in aid of tl
prosecution of any claim for perslon
bounty , land or payment thereof purports
have been executed who shall knowing
certify that the declarant , affiant , or wl
ness named In such declaration , affldav
voucher , or otter paper or writing psrsoi
ally appeared before him and was swoi
thereto , or acknowledged the oxecutli
thereof , when , In fact , such declararn-
fllnnt. . or witness did not personally n
pear before him or was not sworn therl-
or did not acknowledge the executli-

II thereof , shall bo punished by n fine not e-

II coedlng JoOO , or by Imprisonment for n ter-

of not more than live years.-

I

.

I Mnrrli'.tri * I.ICI-IIKC" .

I Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday
)

j the following persons :

Niime nnd Address. AE-
II Andrew MeMlllrn. Council Bluffs

Lola Odell , Council Bluffs
j Herbert Van Voorheen. Kansas City. . . .

) ISlla Van Voorhee * . Kansas City
1C. ( J. LUlpett. I'ottuwuttamlo
| Faith K. Cacklln. Red Oak

. Harry B. Bailey , Fort Wnyno
' , Einiiiu Moss , Norfolk , Neb , . . . ,

I'i'ilcral Court rriir.I

j In the federal court yesterday , the Jury
the case of George Besarison ot Grlswol

) charged with wiling whisky without a go-

II crument license , brought lu a verdict

guilty. Judge Woolson reserved sentence.
The trial of George Ruffles of Manning ,

charged with a similar offense , was then
commenced -and was not completed when
court adjourned for the day.

The defendant In the case ot J , L. Fuller
against Sue A. Hoyt filed a motion for a-

new trial.
The Indictment returned lust spring

against John Cnplc of' Davis City on the
charge of sending obscene matter through
Hiu mall was dismissed. Since b lng Indicted
Cnplc has become Insane and Is now In the
asylum. It Is believed that his offense was
prompted by his disease.

Warranted wrought Iron stove , $20 , nt Cole
& Cole's. Large oven. Strictly high grade.
Also Buck steel range , the whlto enamel
oven doors. Finest Htccl ranges made ,

IMUIOKKDIMSS OF CITY COUNCIL.

for ( lie Coming :

1-MiM'tloii Are Nnnicil.-
At

.

the adjourned session of the city coun-

cil
¬

held last night the following were ap-

pointed
¬

registrars for the election next No-

vember
¬

:

First Ward First precinct , John Corliss-
rep.( . ) , Arthur Helsler ( dem. ) ; Second pre

cinct. V. L. Keller ( rep. ) , William Green
(dcm. ) .

Second Ward First precinct , J. E. Smltli-
rep.( . ) , A. T. Whlttlesey ( dem. ) ; Second pro-

clnct
-

, C. B. Altchlson ( rep. ) , John Hinklt-
dem.( . ) .

Third Ward First precinct , Forest Smltli-
rep.( . ) , Jerry Shea ( dem. ) ; Second precinct

A. B. Walker ( rep. ) , M. D. Hughes ( dem. )

Fourth Ward First precinct , John S-

Pusey ( rep. ) , George Halnes (dem , ) ; Second
precinct , J. J. Hess ( rep. ) , Fred Sraltt-

dem.( . ) .

Fifth Ward First precinct , A. Dalrymplir-
ep.( . ) , M. Callahan ( dcm. ) : Second precinct

John Berlew ( rep. ) , R. I. Gallagher ( dera. )

Sixth Ward First precinct , N. A. Craw-
ford (rep. ) . P. G. Mlkcscll ( dem. ) ; Sccom
precinct , George Cooper ( rep. ) , W. J. Whit-
ing ( dem. ) .

Bids from George F. Hughes nnd E. A-

Wickham for the brick paving ordered lali
this fall were received and opened. John M

Harden , who had submitted a bid , was al
towed to withdraw It , as he objected to tin
ten-year guarantee clause. All the bids arc

for Council Bluffs brick for the bottom tier
Hughes' bids were : Council Bluffs brick
top tier , 1.17 cash with 10 per cent addei
for certificates ; Des Molnes brick , top , 1.4
with 10 per cent ) added for certificates ; St
Joe brick , top , 1.37 with 8 per cent addci
for certificates ; Nebraska brick for top
1.39 with 8 per cent added for certificates
Galcsburg brick for top , 1.63 with 8 pe
cent added for certificates ; curbing , 3

cents. Wlckham's bids were : Des Molnei

brick for top , 1.39 % with 5 per gent addei
for certificates ; Galcsburg brick for top

1.57U with 5 per cent added ; St. Joe am
Nebraska City brick for fop , 1.32 with
per cent added for certificates ; Councl
Bluffs brick for top , 1.22 for certificates , o

10 per cent less for cash ;

The bids were referred to the city engl-

neer for tabulation to bo acted on nt th
meeting next Monday. Alderman Brougi
spoke in favor of paving with home-mad
brick , as did Alderman Christcnscn. O

motion of Alderman Casper the propert
owners Interested will bo permitted < o ex-

nmine 'the samples of brick submitted wit
the bids nnd choose which they prefer. Th
streets ordered pnved are : Avenue F fror
Oakland avenue to Second street , Nort
First , North Second , Bryant and North Mal

streets from Broadway to Washington nve-

nue , and Willow avenue from Main stret-
to Bluff street. The ''total amount ot pavln
ordered is about 16,000 square yards , whlcl-

If home-mado brick Is used for both top an-

bobtom courses , will bring the contract up t

within 'tho neighborhood of $20,000.-

M.

.

. F. Rohrer appeared before the counc
with a request that the city would vacate 10

feet ot an alley on bis property Just wes

of the Northwestern depot on Bnoadwaj
which ho has an opportunity to sell to th
Fort Dodge & Omaha railway people. I

1893 the city vacated lOIi feet of the sam
alley. Action on the request was deferre
until ithe meeting next Monday.

Buy Cole's Air-Tight heater for comfoi
these cool mornings.-

MATTKHS

.

IX TUB DISTRICT COUU'l-

Mm. . llolinaii Opiioxcx the Motion <

Motor I'oiiipaiijfor n Trial.-
In

.
the district court yesterday the plalr

tiff In the personal damage suit of Emm
Hoi man against the Omaha & Counc
Bluffs Railway and Bridge company file
notice of appeal from Judge ThornelPs rul-

Ing , granting a new trial. At the Novembi
term last year Mrs. Emma Holman secure
a verdict against the motor company fc

$8,500 as damages for personal Inuric]

The suit was not brought until after tli
time limit had expired , hut the plaint !

asserted that Superlnendent Dlmmock h
held out offers of settlement and for th
reason she had refrained from commencln-
action. . On motion ot the defendant con
pany Judge Thornell set the verdict asld
and granted n new trial , holding that tli

evidence did not show that Suporlntender-
Dlmmock had authority to waive the stal
ute of limitations.

The hearing of the application of tli
Fort Dodge & Omaha Railway company I

enjoin the Chicago & Northwestern Rallwa
company from condemning any portion c

the Judson track for Its right of waw , whlc
was set this morning , has been continue
to October 13 nt the request of Prcslder-
Duncombe , . contained In a telegram n-

reived by Judge Mack yesterday oftcrnooi
Negotiations for a settlement of the mal
ter. It is understood , are now pending I

Chicago.-
In

.

the case of Charles Green Realm
John Shaw and others , Judgment wr
granted by agreement for the plaintiff ft
possession of the property In controvcrs

In the caie ot Jnno Richardson agalm
Joseph Weinberger Judgment was ontere
for the plaintiff for verified account sue
on and special execution Issued agalm
the attached property.

The demurrer to the answer and countei
claim In the case of George H. King , n-

celver , against John L. Howe , was BUI

tallied in part and overruled In part ,

decree of foreclosure was granted In tl
suit of tbo State Savings bank of Cour
ell n luffs against John Organ and other

Q I Judge Macy made the following eecon
and final assignment of law causes for th-

r terra :

u Monday. October 3 Sterling Mnnufaotu-
Ing Company against F. A. Itlxby , Ca
Nelson against Lars llansen.

Tuesday , October 4O. V. McCorml-
cagalnrt II. A. nice , DoreaH Halnex agalm
Lars P. Nelson , In ro rntuto of George Me-
rulf , In m estate of John Dnhuny.

Wednesday , October 5 Alice C. Stor
against Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythlft-
M. . Hosentretter & Co. against Bnnkrui
Merchandise Company. Scottish Union ur
National Insurance. Company against K. I
Odell-

.Thurcdny.
.

. October B Thomns Dorce-
npulnst J. B. Young-

.FrJay.
.

. October 7 Frank N. Salvadt-
UKalnat M. Fceley. City of Council Blufi
against Sarnh H. B. Itohrer.

Lost Envelope containing between 800.1
and 900.00 , mostly in 100.00 nnd 20. (

bills. Liberal reward paid for return I

George A. Gregory , 719 Hazel street , Counc-
Bluffs. .

S. R. Turubull used Cole's Hot Ilia
- heater last winter.

Woman .lump * from n Train.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Sept. 28. Mru. Th

resa Cosby , divorced wife of J , D. Cosb-
lio owns the check stand at the I'nl'

depot , tried to kill herself today by Jumplr
from a Missouri Pacific passenger train in'i-
Independence. . Her Injuries , rurally Interns
will probably prove fatal. ] ' mind Is ui-

balanced. . J .

TALKS BY THE PRESIDENT

Chief Executive Will Address Iowa Citizens

at Various Points.

SPEECHES FROM PLATFORM OF HIS CAR

Mr. MelClnlry on III" Trip < o the
Omnliii PriuM.Intillcf Will Cater

to theWlNlirn of ( he-

JlinvUo '

DBS MOINES , Sopt. 28. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republican central committee
today received news that President McKln-
ley

¬

will pass through Iowa on the Nurllng-
ton , October 11. nnd that ho will
make SDceche's from the platform of his
car at Ottumwa , Eddyvllle , Albla , Charlton ,

Afton anil 'Creston.
Chairman Hancock of the republican slate

central comnflttco will tomorrow announce
the following speakers for the short bill
aggressive campaign to bo waged by low.
republicans : Senator Allison of Iubuiue) |
Senator John Henry Gear of Uurllngton
Governor L. M. Shaw of Denlson , A. D

Cummins of Des Molnes , Ex-Governor K-

D. . Jackson of DCS Molnes , Secretary ol
State E. L. Dobson of Des Molncs , Speakoi
Funk of Iowa Kails , ex-Senator Harlan ol
Mount Pleasant , Sidney A. Foster of Dea-

Molnes , Lafayette Young of DCS Mrines , John
N. llaldwln of Council mutts. Senator J. It-

Trewin of Lansing , James E. Ulytho o
Mason City, Congressman Thomas Updc-
graff

-

of McGregor , Congressman George D-

1'erklns of Sioux City , Congressman A. L-

Hager of Greenfield , Congressman George
M. Curtis of Clinton , E. C. Picket of Water-
loo

¬

, Senator C. W. Mullan of Waterloo , J-

G. . Herryhlll of DCS Molnes and J. G. Hutch ¬

ison of Ottumwa.
Chairman Townscnd of the state demo-

cratic
¬

committee went to Chicago today
to secure Altgcld for a scries of speeches

| In Iowa.
| The city council passed a resolution toda >

prohibiting the sale of Scnl-Om-Sed excur-
sion

¬

tickets. The railroads made this a

condition for Issuing a one-faro rate for the
I round trip.- .

The Twenty-fourth United States Infan-
try , colored , passed through the city today
bound for Fort Douglas. The reglmenta
band played a number of pieces and the regl-
ment attracted great attention and much
complimentary comment.- .

Ex-Governor Drake , as president of the
Iowa Christian association , delivered his an-
nual

-

, address before the convention today
Governor Shaw will address them tomorrow
Four hundred nre present.-

WOIIIC

.

OK ( iOI.U 1IUICIC MU-

Xllutrtitlvo at Slou.v City IlclntpN nil lit
tpreMtinir Story.

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 28. ( Special. ) "Old-
Fox" John T. Norrls , who was chief of le-

tectlves
-

of Springfield when William Me-
Klnley

-

was an Ohio prosecuting attorney
| took off his hat yesterday to Sergeant Dlcl

Richard as ho looked upon the scrap of <i

cipher coJe and heard how from those fen
hclroglyphlcs the Sioux City officers haL
tracked William Dedcnfteld , the gold bricker

| to the quiet country home of Robert S
j Payne , the wealthy and respected countrj-

gentleman. .

I "It waH a clover piece of work , sergeant
very clever. " said the veteran sleurh , "am-
it is too bad that the other fellow should
have made a slip at the finish. But I hope
you'll get him yet. "

"Oh , there's no question about that , " re
piled the sergeant. "That doesn't appea-
at all difficult. "

"Well , " said Norrls , "It seems strange
to put this photograph of I3ob Payne it
the gold brick gallery. Why , I wouldn'
have believed It of him. But hero's the
picture of his farm and horses and hound
with him in the There Is no mis-
taklnc him. The last time I saw Del
Payne was in n saloon In Chicago. Hi
ran a good paying saloon and was a hook
maker on the race tracks of Chicago. Hi
had friends among the gold brlckers , bu-
ho was considered nothing more than c

very shrewd bookmaker. One day his book
look off $4,000 and that night ho sold hi-

saloon. . The next thing we knew of hln
was that he had bought a farm and set
tied down some place in western Mis-
sourl. . But when ho left his rura
home for the exciting pursuit of goli
bricking ho united himself with the clever-
est man now operarlng in this country. Th
Brown who escaped up Pearl street In th
buggy waiting around the corner for htir
was John Crawford Blackwcll , the trustee
confederate of Torn O'Brien , the king o
gold brick men , now serving a life Bentenci-
at N'ew Caledonia , In the French posses
slons. I will give $1,000 for him any time
He Is under Indictment In Now York , Penn
sylvanla. New Jersey , Kentucky , Ohio
Michigan , Illinois and Missouri. This om
reward is for a trick turned by him togethe
with Red Austin and Frank Daggett. Thej
sold n gold brick tt > John Druckermlller-
of Fremont , 0. , for $4,000-

."By
.

the way , his flight from Sioux Cltj
was not the first exciting getaway he ha-
made. .

'

About four years ago ho and ok
Dan Scribner worked an old farmer nca
Bridgeport , Conn. , out) of $5,000 on the tlr
box game. The boxes had been switches
and the money was In .their possession
and Blackwell , or Brown , as you call him
had walked up the country fane expectlnj-
to bo met by old Dan , who was to drive
along with the money In the buggy , Bu
Dan hadn't! driven fifty yards before ho fel
hack In his buggy seat dead. The horse
ran away , the $5,000 was spilled out and th
big crook had a harder time to get out o
the country than ho experienced in SIouj-
City. ."

May llnlxt * IVarhi-H In Iowa.
SIOUX CITY. Sept. 28. ( Si >eclal. ) Yeai-

by year the evidence Increases that north-
western Iowa may just about us well ralsi
her own peaches as import them from a lati-
tude quite ns far north. Car loads of tliii
fruit are brought here every season frorc
Michigan , whose southern ' boundary Is al-

most on a line with Sioux City. If : (

temperature In that section permits tti
peach crop to bo an Important factor It
the products of Michigan , It would seei
that this section might practically get int ;
the business ,

c

t The success which this smion Is shoving
In BO many Instances hereabouts. In raising
peaches and pears , is proof positive thui
everybody who had been equally enterpris-
ing might have enjoyed the HJII-O good for
tune. Several Items have been prln'w
ubout the bounteous yields In small plant'-
Ings In city ami country , but nothing mori
favorable baa been reported than tin
achievements of W. C. Lane of Mornlnt
Side , who still exhibits Elberta peachei
eight and one-half Inches in circumfcrenci
after havng picked and disposed of a greai
many considerably larger. He likewise ha ;

some Flemish Beauty pears which are "land-
foino samples. He says :

"I have seven or eight varieties , but no
special pride U these Elbcrtas. They un-
picked from a tree only three years old.
got the cutting by mall , and whllo I pro-
tected It with a barrel the first winter
don't know that this was really necessary
Growers should not undertake to raise treei
from II-Q nit , but should always graft , a :

otherwise the fruit Is not so sure of havlni
time to ripen. Hut In addlttoi-
to the advantages of the peacl

reo for Its fruit , It makes n bc.iutlI I

HI shade tree nnd Is n rapid grower. It-

a astonlnhlng that more people do not
laro at least small orchards. They are
'amiuiratlvcly Inexpensive and repay many
fold the care they require. "

I 'IIIIIOIIN Tamil County I'a lull ) ' ItriinloiiT-
OLEDO. . In. . Sept. 28. ( Special. ) The

Irst reunion of the Hufford family, so long
Identified with and so prominent In mat-

ters
¬

pertaining to the growth nnd prosper-
ity

¬

of Tanm county , was held Friday at the
homo place of Abe Hufford , two miles north
of this city. Daniel Hufford , the head of
the tribe , was the father of eleven children.
Eight of the children , with their families ,

came from Perry counts' , Ohio , and settled
In Tain a county In the year 1851 , among the
earliest settlers lu this portion of the state.
Abe Hufford of Toledo , la. , Mrs. Rebecca
Stong of Humboldt , la. , nnd John Hufford-
of Ohio , who were unable to be present ,

arc the survivors of the large family , but
the progeny are legion as to numbers-
estimated to bo GOO. Prominent among the
honored members arc the Rosses , Rudys ,

Hendrlcks nnd Corfmans , numbers of which
have been called by their fellows to places
of honor nnd trust. The success of the
reunion Is largely due to the personal effort
nf Mr. Abe Hufford , who has been untiring
In Ills labors to bring about the Joyous
meeting held at his hospitable home on
Friday last. The enrollment reached 161-

.A

.

large tent had been pitched on the beau-

tiful
¬

lawn about the Hufford home. The
day passed too quickly , enlivened ns It was
with song nnd story , with Joy nnd feasting ;

a reunion delightful In Its inception and
consummation. Four states were repre-

sented
¬

by members from Ohio , Kansas , Ne-

braska
¬

nnd Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. Betsy Hufford , wife of the late Sol-
oman Hufford , was the oldest member
present , being 73 years old , who enjoyed
the day most elellghtfully , but on Satur-
day

¬

morning, was stricken with paralysis
nnd now lies nt the point of death.

Cool IlcMiil mill Unlck Ilnnil.
CRESCENT , la. . Sept. 28. ( Speclal.-The)

cool head and quick action of ono man at
the wreck on the Northwestern nt Crescent
did much to make the accident as light aa-

It turned out to be. Thcro was a new night
man put on that evening , Harris , the old
employe , having been sent to Carroll. The
freight was pulling In on the side track and
had not entirely cleared the main line when
the operator threw the block Indicating the
track was clear on the west end. The flyer
was in sight , coming at sixty miles an hour.
The engineer of the freight seeing the signal
and knowing his train was not clear of the
main line , nnd with the passenger but a
short distance away. Jumped from his engine
on the sidetrack , ran over to the main line
Just barely In time to get In front of the
englno and signalled the engineer of the
passenger to stop. The air brakes wore ap-

plied
¬

, Immediately checking the train enough
for the engineer and fireman to Jump off
before the crash came. Hod the passenger
struck at full speed there would have been
a much different result. One of the officers
of the road was on the train and he promptly
let the operator out and placed Agent Har-
ford In. charge temporarily-

.T.ooklni

.

? for mi-
MARSHALLTOWN , la. , Sept. 28. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Frank Partridge Is In receipt of a
letter from a Chicago attorney asking him
to secure' some information regarding the
heirs of an immense estate in Texas , known
as the Clark estate. One of the Clark girls ,

who married a Marsfialltown man some few
years ago , but whoso present name Is not
known , is supposed to live about seven
miles north of the city. Two other daughters
reside near Perry , but their present names
are not known. The estate is said to con-

sist
¬

of about $400,000 and 8,000 acres of land ,

lying between Houston and Galvcstou.

Woman COCM IiixtiiK * .

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 28. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mrs. Angelica Haller , a Woodbury
county woman , has gone Inaano over the
Idea that President McKlnley has given her
$50,000 and that her husband refuses to col-

lect
¬

It. This Is not the first time the woman
has become mentally unbalanced on this sub-
ject

¬

and this time she has been sent to thu
hospital for the Insane to clear her mind of
the hallucination-

.Sivlti'limmi'N

.

Ann
PACIFIC JUNCTION , la. , Sept. 28. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Walter Lily , n switchman , while at
work in the Burlington yards last night ,

had the lower part of his right arm badly
crushed. He will not lose his arm.

Ion ll Ni'WN Xoti'H.-
A

.
DCS Molnes colored man narrowly

escaped lynching at the hands of his own
race for indignities offered a little girl.
The authorities Interfered In time.-

At
.

Eldorado a cow was struck by an
Iowa Central train. The animnl was cut
to pieces , but it managed to ditch eleven
cars , kill the engineer and hurt three or
four passengers.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur Greenameyer of Sioux City
discovered a burglar In her room nt mid ¬

night. She grappled with the Intruder and
ho dropped a bag of Jewelry nnd was
glad enough to escape without his booty.

Sioux City Is nt present In the throes of-

a desperate struggle with a foreign
guarantee company in nn effort to secure
$50,000 from a bond that company signed
for a school treasurer who later de-
faulted.

¬

.

A Grlnncll (slaughter house is under the
ban. It is salj somebody has been slaugh-
tering

¬

wornout horses and disposing of
the meat as beef. The house was not
used for that purpose by its owners, but Is-

'said to have been Dressed Into service ut
night by a farmer.

Charley Gallup , a well known young man
of Marshalltown , went to Santiago with the
first troops. Ho received a Mauser bullet
through the head early in the light. Ho
never regained consciousness until cnroute-
on a transport homo. Now ho Is In a
Chicago hospital , recovering.-

At
.

Marshalltown Mrs. John Wlngall was
lighting the gnu when a gun was exploited
by unknown persons near the house , the
globe she was handling at the time be-
ing

¬

carried away by the shot. The affair
has provoked much indignation. It is not
believed that any attempt was made to
assassinate Mrs. Wignull.I-

IMVII

.

Political
In the Eleventh congressional district the

campaign will not bo opened until October
8 , thus giving but one month of trouble.

Many Iowa candidates In this campaign
are refusing to invest extensively in rain ¬

bows. No election promises are being paid
for to speak of In advance.

The Davenport Democrat Is taking such
n gloomy view of the political situation
that the opposition Is trying to cheer 'cm-
up as a matter of sympathy.-

It
.

Is whimpered among the rounders that
George II. Finn Is proving something of a
disappointment ns a candidate. Ho has
shown no disposition to open his barrel yet.

The Iowa City Citizen thinks that whlla It-

is H good thing to defeat the fusion forces
"good , " it is not a good thing to pile the
votes up against them too heavy , but Just
heavy enough to "keep 'cm guessing. "

Thcro is a growing complaint In western
Iowa that farmers will not attend political
meetings. They say they ore Interested In
the campaign , but they keep right on plow-
Ing

-
and harvesting their crops and paying

no attention to the ranting politicians.
Red Oak was treated to tro spectacle of-

a long-haired wcttern desperado with a big
six shooter In his belt running from a meek
little fanner of that community because the
Wild Bill of the west was injecting per-
sonalities

¬

about President McKlnley in his
free silver talk.-

It
.

is said that ono of the reasons ex-
Governor Boles was unable to find time to
attend the state calamity convention was

i that he Is too busy at homo building a fine
residence and Indulging In other substan-
tial

¬

evidences of luxury Thcro are sev-
eral

¬

thousand farmers in the slate In the
same fix-

.To

.

Mal < * onr HIIIIK * flnfipyU-
SD "Garland" Stoves and Rancc-3 ,

NKVFK lins ANYTHING UI-KN SO IIICIII.Y tuul so .Jt'STLY' PKAlSm ns

MARIAN ! WINK , TIIHFA.MOl'S TOXIT. for IIODY , NKKVHS and HKA1N

Braces Body and Brain.M-

AI
.

WINE AWW-
to

IANI WINE fs invalu-

able

¬

the brain , strength nnd elas-

ticity

¬ Jor ova worked men , deli
to the muscles nnd rich-

cnss
- cafe women and sickly children.-

It
.

to the blood. It is a promot-
er

¬ soothes , strengthens and sus-

tainsof good health and longevity.-

To

. the system.I-

ANI

.

those who will kindly wrlto to MAK * CO . r.2 West Kth Street , New York ,
will bi Hent , five , bonk lontnlntnK portr.ilt-
1'rlnces sltb iMiilorHi-montH of Kmperorn , Kmprcsa ,

, CnrillnnlH , Ari-hblHhnps and ot-

iurAmerica's

IntiTcstln inn it o-

r.Vin

.

Parian ! Makes the Weak Strong
I'ariM 41 Uotllevaril lluiissmaun ; Lmulun S3 Mortunor St ; Montreal--2S-SO Hospital S-

tMARIANI

Favorite Cigar

TOM
WOODWARD

JOHN G ,

&CO , ,

Distributers ,Sizgs :

3 for 25c
lOc Straight COUNCIL

2 for 25c BLUFFS , IA-

"c'KSfl' ? THE OHAS. STJMNER.

5 Per Gen !

We arc prepared to place loans on improved Western Iown r.
farms at n per cent. .Monev on hand , no tlelnv. We have for cl"
sale several choice FIU'IT ,

"
GA.lt DKN , ( > KAI $ AND STOCK ifr

FARMS. VERY CHEAP. Cheap money will make land go tip.
Investigate our barg-

ains.DAY
.

& HESS.
39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

VILLAGES ARE THREATENED

Colnrnilo'H Koroxt Fir ex IlcNtroy-
lltimlim niicl IlotiiK-

DENVER. . Colo. , Sept. IS. A pralrio fire ,

probably started by a spnrk from a locomo-

tive

¬

, has burned over thousands nt acres of

grazing lamln between Klowa nnd HIJou
crooks In Morgan county , nil destroyed
thousands of tons of liny. HnuclnmuiV. . C-

.MIllfT
.

and his wlfo uud child had u narrow
cscapo from bclnR burned to death. The
woman and the child were badly burned.
Had It not been for the prompt work of the
railroad men nnd others at Corona the town
would have been entirely destroyed. Going
toward the approaching fire for a mlle back
tires were started and In this manner the
danger was averted.

Thousands of head of cattle are threatened
with destruction by forest fires. In Eagle
county , where the flames seem to be spread-
ing

¬

moro rapidly than In any other section
of the state , much property has been burned
and the farmers with their stock have been
trying to got out ot the fires for a week
past.

Ono largo hunch ot 5,000 head of cnltlo Is
now entirely surrounded by flro and there
is no chance for them to escape. The re-

port
¬

came from Deputy Game Warden
Slaughter , v.-ho directed his letter two da > 6-

ago. . H is probable that the cattle havu
been destroyed by this time.

Dispatches from various points in the
forest flro belt Indleato that the (Ires are
spreading and that unless something is done
to check their further progress the loss will
bo almost beyond computation. AH ItIs
now some mining camps are threatened with
destruction and many ranches art doomed.-

.U. Hed Cllfl the llrcs are within ten miles
of tun town nnd citizens are organizing to
fight their advance. A dispatch states that
It is feared that 'the little mining settlement
of Holy Cross , near lied Cliff , has been de-

stroyed.
¬

. Communication Is cut off , the mall
carrier being unable to get through.

DAUGHTER OF CONFEDERACY

Honor FallN ( o ( In- Child of ( irncral A.
1 > . Hill , Who AVilN Klll.-il ill

VI Hi * hum.

CHICAGO , Sept. 2S. Mlss Lucy Ix-o
Hill , an examiner In the ofilco ot the Civil
Service commission , Is the new Daughter
of the Confederacy. Her southern friends
have conferred this honor upon her since
the death of Mlts Wlnnlo Davis. During
the day she received numerous congratula-
tlons

-

over the distinguished honor. Miss
Hill Is a native of Virginia and comes from
one of the oldest and most aristocratic
families In the south. Sbo U a distant rela-
tive

¬

of General Kltzhugh Lee. In 18U3 she
carao to Chicago as ono of the World's fair
commissioners from Kentucky and since
then has made this city her home. She
has been engaged In the olllco of the Civil
Service commission since last winter.

When seen today Allss Hill said : "Yes.-

my
.

friends In the south Insist that the
mantle of .Miss Wlnnin Davis shall falj
upon my shoulders. You sco I have always
ben considered next In rank and the death
of Miss Davis naturally enough confers the
honor on me. In the future I will bo known
us 'Tho Daughter of the Confederacy. '
Miss Davli and myself were chums. Wo
went to school together , and our families
were Intimate. My father was ( Jencral A. I' .

Hill , a warm personal friend of Jefferwm-
Davis. . My father was killed on the last
day of the siege of Vicksburg while fight-
ing

¬

at the head of a column. "

Covi-rnor of SolilliTM * Home Shot.
SANTA MONICA. Cnl. . Sept. 2S. Gov-

ernor
¬

Smith of the Soldiers' homo was nhot
twice this morning by an Inmate of the
homo. He Is badly Injured , but the Injury
is not believed to bo fatal.-

LKAVCNWOHTH.
.

. . Sept. 2S. Governor
Smith was In charge of the National home
at Leavenwortli for many years. Harly on
the morning of Juno 11 , 18I7! , the govornor'c
residence on the Homo grounds at Leaven-
worth wan wrecked by dynamite. The gov-

ernor
¬

, his wlfo and daughter were in the
house , but escaped with minor injuries ,

The crime was traced to it xp'eran. Joseph
Oliver a member of iho home , .md he

was convicted Governor Smili H jilmunv-
tratlon at the Lravenworth homen;
marked by many troubles. I-atcr ( he
management of * ho homo wus Itivt'gtUi.1
by a committee from the houss ot reprcii

PHOTOGRAPHIC
MATERIAL

For < ho iir rHKl iii mill nnmtRiirn ,
Ml ir l TM fniMviirilfil on day of rc-
Ul'lllt.

<
. 1'rllM'N < ll < - I.IMVCMt-

.E.

.

. G. BARTLETT ,
IIOO mill ( llriiiulivaj' , Council

WM. WELCH TRANSFER LINE
Ili'dvi'i-ii Council Illnirx mill Oinalin.

Rates Ronpnnnlilc. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Council iJlulTs ofllce , No. 8 North Main

street. Teh-phono 12$ . Omaha olllco re-
moved

¬
to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-

phone
-

12U-

S.Connections
.

made with South Omaha

J. C , W. WOODWARD ,
HTM Of tiltA. . K. C.

Architects and Superintendents

Room 3 , Everett Blk , , Council Bluffs

IVIIRtf OTIIEIIS FAII. . CONSULT

Searles & Searles ,

SPECIALISTS.Gna-
rniili'f

.
to curt* mu'c-illly mid

Clllly all IS'KUVOI N , CIIIIOMC AMI-
IMHVATIS illNCiiNcn of nirn mill ivoltiei )

WE3K r SYPHILIS
HUXUALLY. cured for life-

.NiKht
.

ISmlsslonn , Lost Manhood , Hy
flrocele , Verlrocele , Gonorrhea , CU t , SyphI-
llB.

-
. Btrli ture , Pllen , KlBtulu. nnd Rectal

Ulcers , Ultibetes , IJrlntit'H Dlscnxe cured.
CONSULTATION KIlRIi.

Stricture
by new method without pain or cutting'.
Call on or address with stamp. Treatment
by mall-

.sentatlvcs.

.

. Many charges were preferred
against Governor Smith , but the Investiga-
tion

¬

resulted lu nothing more than his
transfer to Iho governorship of the I'acillo
branch , whom ho was wounded today.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

Conlltiiii' In Hi Murkii| il I , Hi *
fruity for llu Tliut * of

CINCINNATI , Kept. 28. ( Special Tele-
grarn.

-
. ) I'rlto Current nayn : "Hogs continue

to be marketed liberally for this tlmo of the
yonr. Western killings , 3.10000 for the week ,
compared with :ic"i,000 thi > prece'llng. wnk-
nml liflS.OOO lo t year. I'rom March i iho total
IK H.SiiO.OOU , agaluw 10 , 05,000 u year ago ,
1'romlnunt places compare at follow B :

<
; " > H'JS.

"1'lcago' . n.005.000-
KaiiMiM

.1 , 170.000l-

.fiCO.fiOOCity . ,. ltiC5,000
Omaha. 1,021,000.-
St.

JUS.OOQ-

K05.000. LoulH. 718.000
Indianapolis. . . rcj.ooo-
MIlwauKip

I'jfioio. ' '. .13,00-
0Cinrlnnuii

121,000-
Rll.uOO. 310.000-

St Josiph. ,. ((2S.OO-
OOUumun

211,000. R.Vj.OO-
OCclar

.'"'200'')
Ha- ids , . . , . , . . . . ;'i,2.000-

WlHIX
210,000-
J3l.00f lly . 10.1,000-

Kt
! > '

I' in I. IDS.OOi) 41.000
WJcbiU. itt.noo


